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Leveirworth, Ind., was not unreason-

able, when he refused to allow the doc-

tors to operate on his wife, for female
trouble, "Instead," he says, "we con-

cluded to try Fleet rio Hitters. My wife
was then so sick she could hardly have
her bed, and five (5) physicians had
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cloudy with prpbajj shower.
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lngton: Fair. 4
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Watch for the Big Colore

ComicSection
1 1 you arc not a subscriber let us show you

our proposition and we will convince you that its
thejbest ever made by any newspaper.

Telephone Main Ml for our plan, or if you
live'out of town write a postal and we'll do the
rest.lC. C. CLINTON; Circulation Manager.

First Lutheran.
Gustaf A. Rydquist, pastor. Services

todap a4 follows: Sunday school in
Knglish 9:3$. Morning service in Swed-
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secret and not altogether dishonorable

ways to strengthen college teams and
that the average faculty is not above

tolerating such practices. Klegible lists
are as a rule lowelv drawn. Good ma

terial is helped to the school and kept
there, either by the alumnal asocia TTISHER'S OPERA HOUSEtions or by means of even more direct

Ii'In other words, if the sources of sup-

ply for football brawn are not exactly L. E. Selig, Lessee and Manager

REPUBLICANS RESPONSIBLE.

It is, in no sense, possible for any Re-

publican to ignore or "pass by the nwas-ur- e

of responsbility that' belongs to
him if the coming election is lost to the

party in this city. There has been ampl
time for all preliminaries, there has been

no rush about the smallest item of ar-

rangement in connection with the cam-

paign and its requirements. Let no man
eek to waive the onus of liability that

is his, in the event of a dubious out-

come. It is his one, sole, solemn obliga-

tion, to get in, stay in, and fight his

way out to an honest victory for good,

public financing, for decent moral condi-

tions, and for the success of the party,
at all hazzards. If he does less than

crooked in the broad sense of the word,
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high ideas supposed to be inculcated in

the higher institutions of learning.
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WAR FOR DECENCY.

In Kew York City, for example, a!

most every paper of influence, Republi
First National Bank of Astoria, Ore

can or Democrat, is urging Jerome's re
this, he is to be held accountable and election because Jerome is an honest

j:taulihiii:j ihxi.man who can not be used by the bosseswill be so held.
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STRICKEN RUSSIAN HEBREWS.

In Philadelphia the partisan press has

Roach's Gift Enterprise and
Dramatic Co.

Ileaded by America'. Greatest and Foremost Comedy Artist

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Prinele
Change of Performance each night.

Monday Night, "My Sweetheart,
Price.! Reserved Seat. 35c, Gallery 25 Children in gallery 15c

Seat sale open. Saturday morning at Griffin's Book Store,

GifU on ecnibition in window of Griffin'. Book Store.

joinefj hands against thi Republican
thieves who have so long debauched that

The whole world is called on to allevi city. In Ohio. William IT. Taft. .Secre
ate the frightful. conditions that beet Capital and Surplus $100,000. I . a-

.

the Hebrew race in Russia. We of proud,
tary of War in Roosevelt's cabinet, is

fighting the corrupt and degrading Cox

machines in Cincinnati and Ohio, andpeaceful, propserous America, can real
ue but little of tha desperate need the press indorses his position. Presi
these poor human beings are confronted

with; we can only try to understand
their dreadful predicament, and go to

dent Roosevelt himself is , inveighing
against conscienceless scoundrels who

are betraying official trust in state, city AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
their' fescue without losing a moment and nation. The press, with remarkable
If only a mite, it mu6t.be given quick unanimity, is upholding him in this

ly. that it may reach its purposed end
in time to save some threatened life, to

righteous war. The country, in short,
is coming slowly to Grover Cleveland's

do some measure of good to a people at idea that public office is a public trust.

Pale Bohemian Beer
Beat In Tlie Northwest

North Pacific Brewing Co.
the Very doors of Tacial dissolution in a Newspapers, Democratic and Republican,
country where the quality of mercy is are subordinating political pivdileO'
unknown and only the emergency of tions to the demand for the election of

the honest man and the crushing of thewretched death can aK-r- t further hu-

man agony. Astoria must figure in the
roll of honor that goes to this rescue.

time serving politician and grafter.
0

Let her do it and do it on the instant, EVERYMAN'S AST.
Give the money to any Hebrew in the

City and it is certain to find its way The War Dtpartment's suggestion

Our Great Removal Sale of

High Grade WallPaper

Is a Phenomenal Success,

Now is the best opportunity to secure
bargains as we will move to our new location
January 1st, and in the meanwhile we'are
selling wall paper at prices lower than you
have ever seen it before. Call and inspect
our elegant lines.

B. F.Allen Son, st

to the post of relief for which it is in
tended.

that soldiers be given an opportunity to
learn the art ef s Manning, wherever

practicable, is in line with the recent
RUSSIA WILL PAY. action of the BritiiVi army authorities.

One of the lesson, of the South African
Through generations of bitterness and war was the necessity of soldirs know

toil and sacrifice, incalculable, will Rus ing how to swim. In our own army we

hare the illustrious example of Generalia par for the awful holi-aii- t of
crime and death now running riot Frederick Funston, now almost forgot
through ner domains. She will have to ten. While the majority of soldiers

may never have occasion to employ the.account to the civilization of the whole

world for the dreadful manifestations of

brutality of whwh her ignorant million

are guilty. She has emergt-- from the

art in the course of daily duties, swim-

ming U a valuable accomplinhment for

every man and excellent physical train

Your Prescription:
Rock Island

If you are going East, X would appreciate
your consulting me. Z will gladly help you
plan your trip and tell you all about Rock Island
service. Just drop me a line consultation
free!

X will show you a Rock Island folder and our
publication entitled "Across the Continent in a
Tourist Sleeping Car." It is of considerable
importance that you select the right route-th- ere

are many different wayi to go'. I'll tell
'

you of the superior points about the Rock
'

Island way. i

cloe shadow of her autocratic and bu ing.
reaucratic life and gone out into the

fair light of day, with the promise of

Sherman Transfer Co
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Fur
, niture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.
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CSEAT AND SMALL.

Germany is a country in which the
freedom and enlightened government
and she will le put upon the grill of

deadly criticism and conviction for all pres is miixzled. men are forced Into
that has transpired in the pat fort lie army and people are lined and im- -

433 Commercial Streetnight ; there is nothing she can ay, nor Phone Main 121priRoned for mlk,iintf tlie empiror. IB

that country everybody except the court
lives to some extent in a political, in

dustrial ainl flnaneial straightjaoket. In
dividual enterpiirf' is fettered and the

Government, having crippled the e

of th working class. imple

do, to save the situation that will tie ac-

cepted now for the very marvel of wan-ta- a

rimv41iat haa ravaged bar Uorder

and made the world gasp and hm!der

with horror. She should have done this

atoning thing years and years ago, 1

fore its lingering bad wrought her peo-

ple to the frenzy of a refributory an-

guish and madness. She has waited
to do her duty. The world will not wait
for the amend she mot make. It will

ments its tyranny with pate-nalis?-
n.
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nd idiots, who mut be maintained at
public expense. Having robbed the

orkingman of Lis wages, the goven- -
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